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Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to 

Water Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scarce 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



Stray gas contamination 

The risks: 

 

• Occurrence of elevated levels of methane and in 

shallow drinking water wells can pose a potential 

flammability or explosion hazard to homes near shale 

gas drilling sites; 

• Shut-down of private drinking water wells, need for 

alternative water resources; 

• Houses and property devaluation; 

  



Source: EPA Progress Report 2012 



The debate on stray gas contamination 

No risk: 

Methane is ubiquitous in 

groundwater, with higher 

concentrations observed in 

valleys vs. upland; methane 

concentrations are best correlated 

to topographic and hydrogeologic 

features, rather than shale-gas 

extraction (Molofsky et al., 

2013). 

High risk in a subset of wells 

near shale gas sites : 

Evidence for stray gas 

contamination in a subset of wells 

less than a km from shale gas 

sites in northeastern PA (Osborn 

et al., 2011; Darrah et al., 2012). 



Methane is ubiquitous in PA groundwater 

Molofsky et al., 2013; Groundwater, 3 333–349 



Duke Study:  335 private wells 



Proceedings of National 

Academy of Sciences,  

May 17, 2011 



 

 

Hydro-geological cross section 

 



Definition of active versus non-active wells:  
Private wells located <1km from a shale gas had typically higher 

methane 

(Osborn et al., 2011; PNAS, 108,8172-8176 ) 

New data of over 100 drinking 

water wells reinforce these results 



 

 

 

Methane sources? 
 

 

 

Active 

Active 

Non-active 

Non-active 

A distinction between active 

wells with a thermogenic 

isotopic fingerprint and non-

active wells with a mixed 

composition 

(Osborn et al., 2011; PNAS, 108,8172-8176 ) 



Possible mechanisms for leakage of stay gas to 

water resources  

Figure from Scientific American Magazine, Nov 2011 



From Penoyer, (2011), Natural Resource Stewardship & Science   

Possible mechanisms for leakage of stay 

gas to water resources  

Stray gas contamination is not always 

derived from the thermogeic gas from 

the shale formations – it can originated 

from leaking along the well annulus   



GROUNDWATER IN 

FAYETTEVILLE SHALE 

NORTH-CENTRAL 

ARKANSAS 

Warner et al., (2013); Applied 

Geochemistry, May 2013 
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Shale gas – 

Groundwater, CH4 > 10 mg/L 

Groundwater, CH4 = 1-10 mg/L 

Groundwater CH4 < 1 mg/L  
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Warner et al., (2013); Applied Geochemistry, May 2013 



Stray gas contamination- conclusions 

• Methane is indeed ubiquitous in groundwater in some areas 

overlying shale plays (e.g., Marcellus); 

• Geochemical and isotopic evidence for stray gas contamination 

in a subset of wells near shale gas drilling sites in northeastern 

PA but not in AK; 

• Stray gas contamination can result from leaking of natural gas 

along the well annulus from shallower formations and/or the 

the target formation through poorly constructed or failing well 

casings.  

  



Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to 

Water Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scarce 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



Source: EPA Progress Report 2012 

Disposal of inadequately treated shale gas  

wastewater: contamination of waterways 





Shale gas water footprint 

• Hydraulic fracturing requires large quantities of fracturing fluid 

 - Marcellus: 12–19 million liter (ML) per well; 

 - Oklahoma: 11.3 ML   

• Marcellus shale gas well generates on average 5.2 ML of 

wastewater (12% drilling fluids, 32% flowback; 55% brine) 

• Total Marcellus wastewater production in 2011 was 3144 ML 

(3.14x106 m3)  relative to ~800 ML from conventional oil and 

gas wells. 1200 ML was disposed at treatment facilities.  

 

 

 

 

 

(Lutz et al., WRR, 49, 647–656) 

Sources: Lutz et al., (2013) WRR, 49, 647–656 



What’s in shale gas wastewater? 

• Salinity (Marcellus brine – 250,000 mg/L ; 10 fold 

seawater); 

 High bromide, bromide presence in water enhances the 

formation of carcinogenic disinfection by-products (e.g.,  

 bromodichloromethane) upon chlorination of downstream 

potable water; 

• High concentrations of toxic elements (barium, arsenic, 

selenium, lead); 

• High concentrations of naturally occurring radioactive 

materials (NORMs); (5000 pCi/L, drinking water standard=5 

pCi/L) 

•Hydrocarbon residuals, oil, organics 

 
 



Flowback  from the Marcellus gas well 

Days (after fracking) 

Frack water 

Frack water 

Source: Duke University 



Wastewater management  

• Treatment at a municipal wastewater treatment facility 

followed by discharge to a local waterway; 

• Treatment at a private industrial wastewater facility  followed 

by discharge into a local waterway; 

•  Transporting to underground injection well site; 

• Recycling to hydraulic fracturing (~70% in 2011 for 

Marcellus); 

• Road spreading of brines for ice and dust control (currently not 

permitted in PA). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Lutz et al., WRR, 49, 647–656); 



Lutz et al., WRR, 49, 647–656 



Short-term risks for wastewater 

management options 

Treatment at a 

municipal wastewater 

treatment facility  

Treatment at a brine 

treatment facility  

Transporting to 

deep well 

injection 

Recycling to 

hydraulic 

fracturing  

• Inadequate treatment; 

• Effect on domestic 

wastewater treatment 

• Inadequate treatment 

for halogens; 

• Radioactivity in 

residual solids 

• Induce seismicity • Limitation by water 

chemistry (scaling, 

radioactivity, 

boron) 

Josephine Brine Treatment Facility  



Josephine Brine Treatment Facility  

Brine Treatment facilities in Pennsylvania  



Shale gas waste water 

(high Cl, Na, Br, Ba, Ra) 

Na2SO4 + Ba(Ra)Cl = NaCl + 

Ba(Ra)SO4(s) 

Brine Treatment Facility  

Na2SO4 addition 

Ba(Ra)SO4 

Solid waste 

Treated waste water 

(high Cl, Na, Br) 

Salinity and high bromide in surface water 

Source: Warner (2013) PhD thesis, Duke University 

Wastewater treatment does not 

remove all contaminants 

Chloride flux (2010-2011) = 

32x103 and 143x103 metric 

tons/year for PA 

A schematic illustration of the impact of a brine treatment facility 



Josephine Brine Treatment Facility  

Source: Warner (2013) PhD thesis, Duke University 



EF= Enrichment factor 
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                                         Expected Average Yearly EF 16 x   

                                                   Expected  Average Yearly EF (5x)  

EF= enrichment factor relative to upstream river 

Source: Warner (2013) PhD thesis, Duke University 

Enrichment factor of halogens in downstream river water 



Surface water contamination via 

disposal of inadequately treated 

wastewater - conclusions 

• Local contamination of streams and rivers; 

• Despite of the dilution, downstream river contains higher Br than 

background levels  risk of formation of carcinogenic 

disinfection by-products upon chlorination of downstream potable 

water; 

• Zero discharge policy is required. 

 



Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to Water 

Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scarce 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



Shale gas water footprint 

• Hydraulic fracturing requires large quantities of fracturing fluid  

 - Marcellus: 12–19 million liter (ML) per well; 

 - Oklahoma: 11.3 ML per well; 

 - Barnett Shale: 10.6 ML per well; 

• Total water use for shale gas: 

 - Marcellus (PA): ~42-66x106 m3 (2011)  

 - Oklahoma State wide: 16x106 m3 (2011) 1% of 

 statewide fresh water use 

 - Barnett Shale, TX: ~30x106 m3 
7% of Dallas water use 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Sources: Lutz et al., (2013) WRR, 49, 647–656;  

Murray, (2013); ES&T, 47, 4918−4925; 

Nicot and Scalon, (2012), ES&T 



Shale gas water footprint 

Sources: Nicot and Scalon, (2012), ES&T 

Time evolution in Texas of fracking net water use distributed among the 

Barnett, Tx-Haynesville, Eagle Ford, and other shale-gas plays 



Overall water footprint 

• Shale gas water footprint – a few % of total freshwater 

withdrawal; 

• Thermoelectric withdrawal (2005) – 142 Bgal/day*  

(196 x 109 m3/year) ~ 40% of total freshwater 

withdrawal in the USA.   

*Source: Kenny et al. (2009), U.S. Geological Survey Circular 1344, 52 p.  

 



Shale gas water footprint 
Although the overall water use for shale gas and hydraulic fracturing 

is low in comparison to other users, in some water-scare areas, such 

as in TX, water use for shale gas constitutes a large fraction of 

groundwater resources, that could lead to potential water shortage. 



Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to Water 

Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scarce 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



The long-term risk: Groundwater contamination 

through natural fracture networks 

 Modeling simulation: Advective transport of saline 

water through faults and fracture system could 

reach the overlying aquifers in less than 10 years 

Myers (2012), Groundwater, 50,872- 882 

 



Duke Study: 
Evidence for hydraulic connectivity – deep brine/gas 

can flow to shallow aquifers in PA  



Warner et al., 2012 

Proceedings of National 

Academy of Sciences,  

July 9, 2012 
 

158 wells - new measurements 

 

268 wells – previously 

published data 



Occurrence of saline groundwater enriched in 

barium in shallow aquifers 
 



Salt Springs Park, Susquehanna County, 

Pennsylvania 

TDS = 7,000 mg/L; CH4  - over-saturation  

Ca-Na-Cl composition; high Br/Cl 
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Upper Devonian brines 

Marcellus brines 

Mixing with Marcellus brines 



No link to shale gas exploration: 

 Analysis of 1980’s USGS data reveals saline water of 

similar chemical composition (although Br data is not 

available) 

  No geographical proximity to shale gas site (unlike the 

methane occurrence)  



Flowpaths in a differential fractured aquifer: low-saline recharged 

water and upflow of deep saline groundwater through fracture zones 



Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to Water 

Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scarce 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



The risk: Groundwater contamination through abandoned and 

improperly sealed conventional oil and gas wells 

Surface  

casing 

Open  

annulus 

Cement  

grout 

Intermediate formation 

Shallow aquifers 

hydraulic gradient 

Harrison, S. S. (1985) Ground Water, 

 23, 317-324.  



Areas of high conventional wells density  

higher risks of contamination from “short cuts” 

related to oil and gas wells legacy  



Short term 

Risks of Shale Gas Exploration and Hydraulic Fracturing to Water 

Resources in the United States 

Long term 

• Stray gas contamination; 

• Surface water contamination 

via disposal of inadequately 

treated wastewater; 

• Spills; 

 

• Water availability in water scare 

areas; 

• Groundwater contamination through 

natural fracture networks; 

•  Groundwater contamination through 

abandoned and improperly sealed 

conventional oil and gas wells; 

•  Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas 

of wastewater disposal and spills; 



The risk: Accumulation of residual 

contaminants and radiation in areas of 

wastewater disposal and spills 



Radium occurrence in flowback and produced 

waters from the Marcellus Shale 

Source: Duke University 



Radiation threshold 

(requires a licensed 

radioactive waste 

disposal facility)  

A long-term legacy of radioactivity accumulation in a 

disposal site (Josephine, PA) 

Source: Warner (2013) PhD thesis, Duke University 
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Distinction between the Marcellus brines and other (conventional) 
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Source: Warner (2013) PhD thesis, Duke University 



Lutz et al., WRR, 49, 647–656 Disposal sites 



Our knowledge and actual data is limited. We are only at the 

beginning stage in evaluation of the overall impacts of shale gas 

development on water resources in the US.   

Final comment… 
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